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Time
•When does your 
young 
person/you 
sleep, eat, 
work/school, 
hobbies etc.

•Is there still time 
for study?



Wellbeing

•Sleep – 8hrs

•Balanced diet

•Study/homework time

•Free time

•Extracurricular activity



Suggestions…

•Nat 5 - 2 hours per 
subject, per week
•H - 3 hours per 
subject, per week
•Fixed times that you 
know about -
Sporting activities, 
clubs, work etc.
•Keep Friday evening 
and all day Saturday 
FREE!
•Plan for the week on 
Sunday



Study in chunks

•25-40 minutes with 
5/10 minute break

•Reward at end of 
study session



Time - Planner

•We suggest that 
your young person 
takes advantage of 
using a study 
planner

•Ellon Academy has 
created a basis 
template for pupils 
to use

•This can be 
accessed on our 
website – follow 
the link below:



https://getrevising.
co.uk/planner

Here is a link to 
another style of 
planner

https://getrevising.co.uk/planner


Environment

•Context for study

•Not necessarily a bedroom

•Study groups

•Technology isn't always 
good…

•Young people are “Masters 
of Illusion and Multi –
tasking”!



Active Study
“The more active you are in 
your learning, the more 
effective you will be.”

Study Less, Study Smart

Marty Lobdell 2011

https://getrevising.co.uk

https://getrevising.co.uk/


Theory of 
forgetting…

•There is virtually no 
limit to the amount 
of information you 
can remember –
‘long term’ memory

•But we can only 
remember a 
handful of things in 
our ‘short term’ 
memory



Top tips

•Weekly/topic summaries

•Consolidation questions

•Highlighting

•Colour coded post it notes around your room

•Speak to your teachers…they don’t bite!



Help is at hand

Online
•GLOW and Teams

•SQA past papers
•SCHOLAR

•BBC Bitesize
•National Parent Forum for Scotland 

•“National 5: Revision in a Nutshell”
•ESgoil

Text

•Hodder and Gibson, ‘How to Pass’
•Leckie and Leckie, ‘Success Guides’

•Bright Red Study Guides

Downloads/N5_maths_E.pdf
https://www.npfs.org.uk/


If they feel like 
giving up…
•Make sure they are eating 
properly
•Make sure they get 
enough sleep
•Set goals jointly
•Proof  read / Go over 
study cards
•Encourage / Be positive 
•Talk about their day/show 
them you care

•Sometime it’s just about 
being there!



Good luck!

This is not an 
easy road, 
but it’s one 
worth 
travelling.
Click on the link below for all 
of our support info:

https://ellonacademy.aberde
enshire.sch.uk/parent-zone/
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